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corner of the fie}d. A1L pits r,rere laid out at right angles to this eastern hedge

and the 2 metre side of pit l was parallel to it. (See tr'ig 1).

2.3 pIT Z (ffg f) Once agafu an average depth of O.] metres top soil on chalk.
The top soil produced small pieces of stone tile and brick, 2 iron nail-s and 2

sna1l ltreras of pottery (unidentified). A sma13. depression in the chal-i< below
this layer conta-ined a bone of a young ox (metatarsal), otherwise the chalk was

undisturbed.

The pit was 14 metres at right angles to datum and the 2 metre side was parallel
to the hedge. No drawing produced.

2.4 p11 ] (ffq f ) 31te pit was 1?.5 metres NE of datum a,:rd 49 metres fron the
hedge. fUL e metre side was at rigbt angles to the hedge. (See Eig 1)

The top soil produced numbers of flints and pieces of stone tile. A hard mass of
flints, tiLe and debris was uncovered., apparently a col3-apsed walJ.. Patient
iavestigation of this by Mr T Rob\ins finat-ly revealed the foiradations of a wall
O.66 metres wide (fig Z)r and consistiag of J layers of fliats laid in mortar on
one side and 2 layers of fl-ints oa the other, talcing account of a slight d.ifference
in the level of the chalk. there was a layer of nortar on the chalk and the flints
were laid on this and then built up in layers laid in mortar.

The occupation layer (beIow the leve1 of the top of the wall)r.contained 2 sherds
of saniai. ware, J very small sherds of thin grey-Utue pottery (unidentified) a
small piece of coloured. plaster, iron naiJ.s, oyster she11s, pieces of l\:rbeck
stone tiIes, pieces of red tile, pieces of plaster, srnall pieces of burnt wood

and charcoal, 2 sma1l animal teeth and pieces of bone. Snail she1.J.s were present
and were of the fol3-owing types, Roman snai.Is, hedge snails, Helix pomatiat
Carychium tridentatum, Retinella pura and 1 Chrystal snail.

2.5 PIT 4. Th:is pit r*as at right angles to the datum and 49 metres from it.
The 2 metre side alio at right a-ng1es ana not paraJ.lel to hedge. (See Fig 1).

The top soil (depth O.2B metres) produced a knife blade which is similar in shape
to one fouad at Cha]-ton in a Sa:ron context but it is not possible to draw any
conclusions from this, it could in fact belong to any period. Other finds
included iron nails, pieces of stone tile a-nd sma11 pieces of red tiler and 1

very small. piece of g1ass, similar to Ronan glass.

Below the top soiJ. was an area of rarnmed gravel O.11 metres thick. This extend.ed
over the whole trench and had been rammed hard. Underneath this was the natural
chalk but when the gravel was cleared away an inspection of the surface of the
chalk showed intermittent patches of mortar. There is no point in laying gravel
in mortar and. this may indicate that the foundations of a building were originally
laid here. I th:ink the gravel either represents a courtyard or arl occupation road.
At the northern end of the pit a snall guIley ran diagonally across it in the chalk
arrd was fiI].ed with earth. (See Fig 7).

2.6 Thj-s marked the end of the first stage of the excavation. I felt however
that the artifacts and remains recovered so far did not give definite proof of
Romaa occupation and so I d.ecided. to contj.aue. Rather tha-n dig holes at random
I thought it Uetter to confine my attentions to the area of pits J and 4 and try
to discover the corners of the building, which would at least help any future
excavator aad might result in definite proof of Roman occupation. The second
stage was camj-ed on Monday 4ttr Sept and Tuesday )th Sept 19?2, when pits )r5
and / were opened.

2.? PIT 5,. This was 5.] metres NE of datum and 49 metres from Ledge. At
right angles to tredge and not para1Ie1 to it. (See I'ig 1). It was later extended
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a further 2 metres sw in an attenpt to forlow the wa11. (originauy 2x1 metres,extended to Zxp metres).

Il" lop soil produced sma1l pieces of stone tile and pieces of red tile a,rrd brick.Th'e top soil averaged o.28 mitres in depth 
"rrd 

b"1o, lhiu ,.u again a mass ofdebrisr flints, tiles etc, of a collapsea ,au. It was not possible to pick up acontinuous line from the waIl in pit 3 here and a further exiension ("" i"p ltthe debris only)1in the direction-or lit 4 railea to d:iscover a corner of thebuild:iag' r'ogically there should be one between the rammed gravel of pit 4 andthe line of the- lvarl in pit J. r think this would have b..een found if more timehad been available. How6ver, rioau 
"ro"g ti," debris incruded 6 pieces of redtile keyed for plaster or d,ecoration, an 11.)tt diameter imbrex, the lower leftjaw of an adult ox with 1st and 2nd pre-morais rnissing ,na-irrl Jrd. in situ inw€aro The 1st, 2nd and Jrd molars in situ in wear. A fragment of lower jaw ofox and a fragment of left ox ulna. A bird bone, either. re! or uing was arsorecovered. other finds included a piece of iron ptiir";-?"i"""r) 2 snal1pieces of stone probably fron the swanage or Lyrne Regis area, a piece of floorpraster (with some simiiarities. to_ otrrus sig"inumi #;-;;I'*rra smal1 pieces ofred tile (aot keyed). As no detallel exaniaation was p"".iur" there is no drawingfor this.

2.8 PIT 5. fluis pit was 21.J metres NE of datun and 49 metres from the ledgeat rigb.t angles and 2x1 metres in extent. (See fig iI.
The top soil on average 0-2) metres produced an iron nai]. and small pieces oftile.
Below this a single line of flints continued the southern edge of the wa1l inpj.t 3 but the rest had.been ploughed out and a].l that vras lelt was a scatter offlints and pieces of tile- Eeloi the top soii r" a mixture of soir and chalkclearry the result of-ploughing. Here was the spotrwhere the plough breaks'.As the ground sloped aor,unwiras there was no poini in continuirrg, tt " search fora corner here. (See Fig 4).

2'9 Prr 7' This was 31.6 metres NE of datun and 44.2 from the ftedge. rt was2x2 metres square. (see Fig 1). This pit was not part of the origina'l p1an.rt was dug becaufu-a youn8 iady who was a friend of _the f^arper, begar workj.ng'the,site i*ith a metal detectoi and rriscor"""J;-;i;"" ot#.€'^/l explained. that this
6:*3.ffi "I.H{"f, ;nffi :];i: ;1" {etffi';il"T3,:_t#15'litruffi:, ;;, .I h"d only approximate aetaits of where it was found but a search in the areaindicated duly revealed a small -hole <iug i.nto the earth. r thought that the th ler-_r{might indicate metal worklng and. so cenired pit Z on it.
The top soil averaged 0.2) metres and contained. r base sherd and J other sherdsof Romano-British pottery (r,rith some simii;;i;i*" to pottery found at the spar-sholt villa), small piecls of ti1e, 

" 
pi"".-oi ptaster, iron nai1s, a fossilisedhazel nut and a plain bronze ring. 

-- J

Below this was r*hat r.can only describe as a disturbed plough Iayer. As in pit 5this consisted of a mixt,',"" ol soil aad chalk. rt was soft and the trowel sankin up to the hilt all o"""-ii. rt contail; ; scatter of fr-ints and pieces oftile except in one place where there was a U,r"r,i patch O.5 metres across. Thiscontained pieces,of burnt 
"1"y, 

(;;;";*;"*.;;'uia" orrty), and a burnt substancewhich r could not imrnediately"iaentiry. rrrintins the burnt clay might indicatethe lining of an oven r took specimens of the uurnt substance tt tire archaeologieallaboratori'es of southampto" urrir"rsity for 
"o"iyuiu in case it might (possibly) bebread' rt proved howevlr io rrrr" a linear 
"t"rrltur" and is probably burnt wood.The burnt patch extended to a Jepth of O.tg meires. (See r"ig 5).
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3.1 PITS l&5 CONI{ECTION. I put ina conaectionbetweenpits Jand5 to
confirm the line of the wa1} (See tr"ig 1). This produced iron nails, burnt wood.t

small pieces of ptaster and a piece of bone. (Eorse, 1st Phalanx).

3.2 A11 fiads renain with l,1r W td G Rednan of Nutley Farm, Salisbury Road'
Broughton, Ilants, except for the 11.5tt diameter imbrex Wepiece of keyed ti1e.
These are temporarily at Southampton University where at.ffi-graduate research
student is investigating Roruan tiles. It may be possible to determine their
origin.

1.3 It is worth remarklng that the site is in an area where the lost Roman

settlement? (or mansiot) of Brige might be found; although Brige should be oa the
Ronan road. from Winchester to Old Sarum and the site is some 12OO metres north of
it.
1.4 I do not intend. to carry out any more excavations on the site as the sole
object was to confirm Roman occupation and this has been achieved, but I hope to
be able to carry out a resistiYily surrey during 19?3 in order to determine the
extent of the occupatior &r€d.. I caa onJ.y regret that lack of time preveuted.
more being done at this excavation.

3.5 Thanks are due to Mr & Mrs Rednan of Nut1ey tr'arm for permission to dig and
their enthusiasm and support during the d.ig. To Davj.d Johnstonr Tutor in
Archaeology at Southampton University, David Leigh of the Archaeological
Laboratories, Southampton University ard students of the archaeological techniques
class who identifj-ed the bones. FinaLly to Tom Rob\ins, Wa1ly Beckett, Dai Booth
and Mike Roberts who did the digging. Tom Rob\ins also produced Figs 2 a:rd 5.

A L Po[TRE:T.T.
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